
year, has been nomninated to. succeedJ E.Worthen as pre.sideni. M 1r.
Worlici.has held the office for two

Offcers of the Chamber' are elected,
for one-year -terms and, the directors
for. two yiears. There are ten direc-
tors, five of. whom ýare elected eaé
year.

The' nonîinating coxnmittee, headed
by F. D. Anderson, has selected Brad-
ford L. Keele r to succeedMr. Van

'Deuseni as vice-president. WV. B. Ro-
l)inson; JAr., lias been named to take
lMr. Anderson's place as treasurer.

ForDirectors Retire
The, directors whose terrnis expire

Stlis.year>are ,Ralph G. Blamn, John
K.. Hughes, R. M 1. Johinston, Leo
Mickel and E. G. Petrv. The five
men who have been noninated to
succeefd thein are j. E. \NWorthen., thýý
refirinig presidènt.; T. A. Cizck, Leo'
Mickcel, Richard Burn.s and G. W

Directors; elected last vear who
have one more year. of their termns to
serve include A. C. Pearson, John
Hloffmanii, _Ir., A. S. Van Deusen, Jr..
E. C. Cazel and Carl 'Renneckar.

Anderson Heads Committee
Becausi.e of the fact that -Nr. Vau

Deusti has been nioninated for Pres-.

'w chairnian, were D. E Allen. Jr., JohinHloffmnan. Jr., Lloyd Hollister, aîid. R.
M.Johnlston)1.
The selections of the nioinatinlg

coininittee are flot final. it is ex-
plained. Nominations may be made
froin the floor vdien the election is
held. The ne-w officers and directions
willl be iiistalled at the TJantiary nieet-
ing.

graph, a mechanical character read-
ing, device, are1 among the special
is getineral charsRnan.Hrp
is gtraons. rsa. J obHre

C. of. .Plans
Another Yuletide,

Lighting Contest,
The Wilmettie. Chrniber of, Coni,-

mierce will conduct a Christmas light-
ing contest similar, to that held by
the or.gànization last year, it was. an-
nounced -this week, by B. T. Clark,
secretary of the Chaniber.

Bu siness men, of the' villge are
.heing urgedte, begin preparatio.ns for
the decorations in thejr stores. There
~wll be two')rizes, Mr., Clark an-.
nouinced, and, as. was the case Iast
year, simple dlecorations Nvill have
just as good a chance to ivin one 0f:
the prizes as more elaborate ones.

A committee of five or six disinter-
est * d men \%Ill be appointed to jùdge
the contest. 'More detailed plans and
the dates for. the.contest will be anl-
iiounced *;in n text week's issue of
Wîî. ~Nir'rE Lirc.

videdwith Takgiigdinners b.
pupils in the Wilniette public. schools.
It is customary for the public school
pupilsý to condiuct this Thlanksgivinig
project eachi year.

The Howard school, becatise it is
doser to the sectio)n of the Village
most severely .affected hy th"e econorniic
depression, was selected as the heach-
quarters for the project. The wvork
was carried on under the direction of

en in the large auditorium of the w om-
an's club of, Wilmette, .and is open free
of charge- to. everyone on thé north
shore.
.Mr'. Nayphe was born in, Damasc us,

the son of Christian parents.* He was
reared in Palestine and has the blood;
the temperament, ýand the scholarship
of the FarEast. His .mfastery ofl Eng-
lish is comnplete, it is explained.

He comes,,before bis audiences in the
strikingiy, colorful costume, of. his na-
tive peopfle. His lecture, it is said,
abounds in cultural"'infoermation, .gorg,9-
ftous scenic. effects, and sparkling it.
and humor.

diThe Spirit of the Holy Land4" is an
ex-,position of, hf e at the tinie of
Christ. Customs, habits, and forms of
thought are portrayed, costly Oriental'
fabrics and rare draperies are used to
iltustrate the sceies. Mr. Nayphe vvill
wvear the costumes of the. rich young
rider, the "coat of many colors," and
the siiple -art) of the shepherd. Cere-
moinies and traditions will be described
and explained.

The lecture promises to be extr.emely
interesting, and the club hopes 'that the
liall will be filled to overflowing. It'
is the Evening. Garden chib's Christ-
mas gif t to the people of WVilmette.

Dr.

uvun a.venue,, viuuete, [las uev'i ex-
onerated of ail suspicion of participa-
tion. in the automobile accident which
occurred February 28 at Main street
and Sherman avenue, Evanston, and.
resulted in fatal injury tQ) a .woman.
The decision exonerating Dr. Reese
wàs given Friday, Novemiber 25, ini
the court of Judge John J. Sullivani
in Chicago.

Al food collected in. this manner
'will be turened over to the Wilmette
Board of' Local, Charities for distri--
bution among needy families> of the.
Village at Christmas time,

Ail 'Proceeds to Charnty
Aduits, as well as chldren, will

have. an opportunity.to help the
Bgoard of Local Charities by.attend-
ing the matinee performanes at the
Teatrodcl, Lago on' the two dates
mention ed. They will'pay the regu-

aramsion,,ut -the moniey will be.
turned over to the charity board tio
buy. coal for- families who bave no
means of-purchasing fuel.,

The -two char ity matinee, perform-ances will be *part- of the 'regular
weekly bill at the Teatro del Lago.
The pict'ures will be the kind tihat
both adults and children will enjoy,
M'Ir.M Ieyei-s announced.

Suburbs Organize to
Fight Consolidation

OfficiaIs and representatives of 80
Cook county conimunities met in the
Oak Park village hall Tuesda-y evening,
Nov. 22, to f orm an organization to
be known as the Cook County Muni-
pipal league. Its principal purpose is

The general opinion as exprcssed 4y
speakers, was that such an arca would
give Chicago dominance over suburban
affairs. It was also stated that niost
of the suburbs are and will continue
to be better off financially as independ-
eut units. State Representative Frank
Foster, one of the speakers, urged that
public opinion against anv consolidation

ad in. vvlam
department
vemnber 26.

,r the weeki me anU
club's scholarship fued. mette..


